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nover can ho to h6, what it ie to his neighbour who was1

born in England, Scotland, or Ireland. And, naturally (

enough, the ambition of this native-born Canadian j e to

devolop a distinct Canadian nationality, with a life, ai

character, and a destinv ail its own, rather than to make it1

a feeble, imperfect copy of the British. Divided and scat-i

tered as the population of Canada stili is, the existence of

this distinctively Canadian type-a type midway between

the British and the American-is already a fact, recog-1

nized by every observant visitor. Is not this fact the xnost:

potent factor in Canadian development, and, at the sainei

turne, the one leàst taken into the account by most of!

those who speculate about the future of Canada?

W~ fIATEVEIt may be one's view of the merits of the

Anti-Jesuit agitation, nost t houghtful observers

must corne to the conclusion that it is being, in some

respects, seriouly misrnanaged. The playing at cross-

purposes which je at times but too apparent le no doubt

the resuit of partizan feeling, which it is impossible to

supprese at once, and se cannot fairly be made a reproach

to the movement itsolf, but only to certain of its supporters.

But it can séarcely be doubted that the resolution te

petition the Governor-General, as an alternative policy, te

chemieseis constitutionai advisers and appeal to the

country je singularly ill.advised. To suppose that the

Canadian people, after having wrought and fought for haîf-

a-century to obtain full Responsible Government, should

now seoir to overthrow the fabric reared with so much

toil and care, by asking the Governor-General to take the

prerogative of dissolution again into hie own hande, seerns

almost to border on the absurd. t is not easy to see how

anyene who underetands and cherishes the representative

systein can put hie name to such a petition. True, sub-

stantially the saine objection lies against asking hie Excel-

lency or hie advisers to disallow the Act in face of the

overwhelning vote in the Cornions against disallowance.

t spemi; as if the only logical course open to the people,

asuming the great inajority to be in favour of disallow-

ance, le to unove as individual constituencies against the

members who ne longer represent their views. Very few

membere would care to withstand a distinct demand for

thir resignation ruade by the great majority of their sup-

porters. IHere is a clear channel through which the

(Ioverniinent rnay le etlectually reached. But, trange

to eay, we have as yet heard of ne instance in which the

voters in any censtituency have called for the resignation

of their member in contioquonce of hie obnoxious vote in

the Commone. t may be questioned whether stili another

serious mistake is net being made by the coinmittee's

adopting the mnethod of secret working, as seeme to have

been done in Quebec, and te soine extent in Ontario.

Outsiders cannot, of course, know ahl the strong reasens

wbich may appoar ùo rendor this necessary, but secret

ceuncils of any kind seem eminently un-Protestant, and it

àe surely a pity that those wbose motto je -1Light " should

borrow in any respect the tactics of their Jesuit opponents.

A CONTRIBUTOR, "lA. M. B," prsents in another

Acoluma an outline of a proposed Imperial Congrees,

intended, we presume, to forin the suprerne legilative

authority in the proposed Union of the Empire. The

scheme j, se far as we are aware, the firît attempt that lias

been mado, at least la Canada, to give to Imperial Federa-

tien that Ildefinitenes of devlopinent," the lack of wbich

bas hitherto been the chiot obstacle ini the way of its

practical conideration. We shaîl gladly do what we can

te elicit the viewe of Canadians, and to secure for the

echeme critical eonsideration ln the other colonies and in

England. In order the btter te effect this we shall re-

frain for tho prosent froin oflering our own opinions or

criticismes. t may not ho amies, however, to ask, with-

out comment, as perhape suggestive of pointe on which the

light of criticism may ho directed, a few of' the many

1questions which crowd upon us as we read the details.

The centre of interest is, as a matter of course, the

Imperial Congress. This is to ho ýresided over by a new

British Cabinet Minister. What will be the relation of

this minuster to the Premier of Great Britainl' What

the relation et the Imperial Congrees to the Br itieli Parlia.

ment 1 As ail measures, in order to become law, would have

to paso through the Imperial Cengrese after passing the two

flouses of Parliarnent, does this irnply authority in the for-

mer te block or dot eat a measure that has been paseed by the

Commons and the Lords, and, if se, can the British Par-

liassent and people be expected to take kindly to such an

arrageme t? f we ulnderstand the echeme, Great
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Britain and Ireland would ho repreeented, in this Supreme

Cengrees by but tbree representatives, and each et the

federating colonies, Canada for instance, by the same

number. Would not this put the forty millions or se of

the Il tiglit lit'i le les " la a minoity te which exception1

miglit with sorne reason ho taken ?h Wouhd aIl measures1

passed by the National Sonate and Parliament (a noveli

distinction, it strikes us, as we had always supposed the 1

latter te includo the former) have te pase tbrougb the i

National Cengrosa in order to become law ? Lt se, would i

it not ho rather bard on those venerable and hitherto i

suprerne hodies hLtIfnet, who le te decide and bow, what1

subjecta et legilation shahl corne and what shaîl net corne

within the the purview ef the Irnperial.Congress 1 Finally,

for the present, whence le derivod the benofit te Canada,

whicb is te coînponsate her for the exponse and the sacri-

fice et autenerny necessarily imphied in sucli an arrangement ?h

These are but sorne et the points upon whicb, as it appears

to us, tuiler light le needed, and te whicli the attention of

critice rnay ho profltabhy directed.

NEW SOUTII WALES le, we believe, the only one et

the Australian Colonies whicb dees net pay or

"indemnify " the nembers oftite lower flouse et Parhiament.

Cornmenting upon the tact that an attemnpt le new being

made la the parent colony te remedy this defect, the

Colonies and India le terribly sovere upon the Ilpopuhar "

egiaaters et that colony. IlWo bave ahI ahong protestod,",

it saye, I"that it would ho an act et groas injustice te the

New South Welsh taxpayor te aquander hie inoney on the

mob et brieflese barristers, plundering land-agents, and

itinerant car1 et-baggers, who eucceed in cajoling cenetitu-

oncles te send them te the well-known bear gardon in

Macquarie Street, and whose goinga-en, as reported in the

Sydney papers frein week te week, have becorne a standing

diegrace te Colonial Legisatures." t seemus at ast,

bowever, te have dawned upon the mind et the editer

that it je possible that the two tacts et the non-payinent ef

minbers and their general werthlessness, inay stand toeaech

other in the relation et cause and 'effect. This sensible

conclusion is rnaterially strengtbened by the recollection

that in the younger colonies et New Zealand and Victoria,

wbere tbe systein et indemnifying nembers le in vogue, the

character et the legisaters je very ranch btter. As a

result et this comparisen, the Colonies and India now

admits it te l'e possible that the system, et paying mecm-

bers may bave brouglit eut the btter clase et members la

the etber colonies, and may, attor alh, ho a "ldesirable

institution te adopt." IIad the Colonies and India net

been risled by the practice in Great Britain, in wbîch the

abundance oetnonfe wealtb and leisuro dotroys the

anaheogy, iL miglit have long age seen that it le unroason-

able and unfair te expect that, in a Young and sparsely

peopled colony, a suficient number oenonfe the riglit

tainp will coee orward te de the work et legislatien for

nothing. They cannet afford te do it. These who coe

te the front, and prefese their willingness te serve fer

naught, wihh very otten ho found te be self-seeking advon-

turers, wbo trust te their wits te find moane et recouping

theunselves for the pretended sacrifice-a sacrifice wbicli

'Ie body et coleniste bas any right te expeet.

T RINGS muet have corne te a sad pase la regard te

Irlnd, if iL ho true that the Goveramont fande iL

very difficult te narne a successer te the Vice-royalty. [t

le net easy, it muet hc confessed, te reconcile such a tact

with the explanatien et the retiremont et the Marquis ot

Londonderry which bas been put forth, viz., that the criais

whicb called hiru te the helin is past, and srnooth wator

again reached. Even English nobleilion do net usually

refuse a position becaqise its dutiee are too ligbt, if IL la

bonourable and lucrative. The idea of sonding a Royal

Prince te preside ini Dahlia Castle, if ever it wae eeriously

entertained, muet now have been abandoned, in view of
the chorus et disapproval with whicb it bas been received

in ahI quartera. The imm.ediato outcomeofe this nevel

difflcuty wilho, it le net very rash te predict, that ne

succeseor te the retiring Viceroy will ho sent. WhaL euh-

titute wilho tried, or what effect the change will bave

on the fortunes et reland and its relations te Great

Britain, iL is liard te conjecture. IL dees net, however,

tollow that the transter et the duties et this office te a

commission, or te the Secrtary ef State direct, wilho

necessarily a stop la the direction et Homo Rulo, thougli

1meet persoas will se regard it. t 15 quite possible that

the Times may ho rigltitnl arguing that the maintenance

et the Irish Court faveurs the Nationahiet viowe, and that

iLs abolition may ho made te tond in the opposite direction.
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M R. PARNELL bluntly told Attorney -General Webster,
in hie cros-examination before the Commission Court,

that a certain statement made by hlm in Parliarnent in

1887 was untrue, or if not untrue very extravagant and

boastful, and that ho did net doubt that it was made with

the deliberate purpose of misleading the flouse. On ro-

turning to the witness-stand next day Mr. Parnell said

that lieliad consulted Ilansard and found tliat the state-

ment in question had reference to a different society frein

that lie had supposed, and was Ilfairly accurate " in respect

to that society. La view of this modification it le inti-

mated la certain quartera that those journals which

cominented adversely upon Mr. Parnell's firet statement

are bound in tairnees to modity or withdraw their criticisme

in the liglit of the second statement. For our own part

we should have been quite ready to do so, if we could, for

we admire the cool, chear and wonderfully frank manner

la which Mr. Parnell gave hie evidence and replied to, al

questions. t would have been a pleasure te ho able to

believe in the perfect rectitude and bonourable intention

o! so clever a leader. But, unhappily, we are unable te

s00 that the explanation lessens, in any mnaterial point or

degree, the gravity of the charge. The fact romains that

Mr. Parnell coolly declared hlmseof capable o! solema

falsification on thg floor of Parliament, A man, censcieus

of absolute rectitude and honourable intention, would, it

appears to us, have at once indignantly protested that it

was irnply impossible that ho should have moade any

statement at any turne which lie did not at the turne believe

to ho strictly true. The ready acceptance of the theory

of falsebood or exaggeration is equivalent te an open

admission that such tactice would have been resorted te,

had the occasion dernanded. The main question, Bo far as

onlookers trom this ide of the Atlantic are concerned, le ono

of character. When it lias been establisbed on a man's

own evidence that leie l capable' of a certain discreditable

act, the question whether ho was actually guilty et that

act at a given time and place becomes a 'natter of eecondary

importance. At the same time we gladhy admit that the

prosecution seeOins 8 far te have utterly failod to connect

Mr. Parnell or the National League with any act et

violence or outrage. __

T HE astounding bribery th:t was alnoet openly rsre

efl'ect of opening the eyes of a good many in the United

States to the danger inherent la their electoral system.

AIl efforts te reach the evil tbrough the courts, or even te

secure any searching investigation have proved abortive.

Lt is pretty clear that the wire.pullere of hoth parties are

about oqually indisposed te, having their methode teo curi-

ously inquired into. But a number of the States have

been driven, in alarin at the wide.spread Corruption, te,

adept more tringent laws for the Prevention o! bribery

and intimidation. LaIneeot cases the Legieatures have con-

tented themeelves with adopting a system somewbat akin

te the Canadian, especially la tho provision made for the

secrecy of the ballot. The Legisiature et Massachusette

lias now before it a measure whicli gees mucli furtber, and

which, if pased, can acarcely tail te prove stili more effec-

tive. Lt providea that evory political campaign committee

la state, City, town or district, which expende over $100,
shah bhave a treasurer, through wboso banda shah paas.al

the money roceived or expended, who shahl keep a detailed

account of aIl receipte and expenditures, and shall, within

twenty days atter eloction, "lfile with the secretary et the

Comornealthl a return, setting forth ail the cornmittee's

receipte and a detailed tatemeat et ail its expenditures

and diebursemente." A similar detailed statement ifi

required tram the person elected te Congrese or any tate

office. These statemente, as a matter of course, are te hoe

made under Cath. These provisions are similar in pria-

ciple te those which have proved se effective la England.

This systein prevides se simple and direct a check upon un-

due and corrupt oxpenditures and se ready a means et

tracing sucli expenditures that it is a wonder it le not

adopted la substance by every State and Province whicb is

really la earnest in striving te secure purity et lections.

Lt le mucli needed as an addition te our Canadian

legilatien.

UNLIAPPY le the man wbo, occupying a position ef

UpreminOllCe, and being called upon te express opin-

ions upon questions which excite public intereat, fande

himeelf at the mercy et tho pross news-agents in the mat-

ter et making known bis sentiments te, the public. That

public, in its turn, la loe unbappy only la the proportion

ln wbich iL may hba es deeply interested, seeiag that it is

obliged te rely upon the saine medium for its information.


